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Dear Friends of OMS,

Join us in celebrating 31 years of OMS at WinterFest on Saturday, February 18, 2023 from 8-10

pm at Outer Limits Brewing in Proctorsville, VT. Delicious, handmade and wood-fired pizza by

Outer Limits Brewing will  be provided by OMS and beer, wine and other beverages will be

available to purchase. Enjoy live music from our own Billy Potter and Max Cassano, mingle

with friends, old and new, and shop our amazing online auction. Purchase tickets today! We

hope to see you there.

The generous support of sponsors like you allows OMS to continuously improve our academic

and athletic programming, provide more financial assistance to our student-athletes, and

ensure a strong  future for our community. OMS is a 501(c)(3) and all donations are tax

deductible. Contributions can be made online at www.okemomountainschool.org/donate,

venmo @okemomtnschool, or checks can be mailed to 53 Main Street, Ludlow, VT 05149.

Thank you for your generosity and support!   
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2023 WinterFest 

World Cup 
Crystal Globe 

Level
$5000 

Olympic 
Gold 
Level

$2500
 

DONOR LEVELS 

Olympic 
Silver
Level

$1000 

Olympic
Bronze 

Level
$500 

World Cup Crystal Globe $5000 (only 3 available)
OMS website+online auction website recognition, prominent event signage, event presence (ie. pop up table and swag
hand-outs), 3 social media posts with content and timing of your choice, 8 tickets to the event, included in marketing

emails. 
Olympic Gold: $2,500 (only 6 available)

OMS website+online auction website recognition, event signage, 2 social media posts with content and timing of your
choice, 4 tickets to the event, included in marketing emails. 

Olympic Silver: $1,000 (only 10 available) 
OMS website+online auction website recognition, event signage, 1 social media post, 2 tickets 

to the event, included in marketing emails. 
 Olympic Bronze: $500 (unlimited)

OMS website+online auction website recognition, event signage. 
REGISTER FOR A SPONSORSHIP! 
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